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'"And He is the head of the body,
• the church." Because He is the
mighty source of its life, the bona
5 of its fellowship, and the One
for Whom it bears witness, He
must be given His rightful place
in all its activittes. If we keep in
t vital touch with our life-giving
Lord, He will enable us to live etfectivelY and saerifically.
4. Christ must be pre-eminent in
our lives.
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-United Press

Murray, Ky., Monday Afternoon, August 17, 1953

Vol. XXIV; No. 196

MURRAY POPULATION - - - 8,000

Soviet Russia Proposes Free
Elections In Unified Germany

GM'S AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION PLANT IN FLAMES

Reds Building Wig,..% Named In
_ Annual
(inior Dairy Show
Korea Air
4-H,
Fore,Said

part in the war against Hitler's
Hy HENRY CHAPIRO
ter. Hazel 4-H Club.
United Press staff Correspondent Germany: ,
4-H
Jimmy Thompson, Hazel
In addition to the Big Four, naMoscow. Aug. 17 (UPI-Soviet
Club won 4-H showmanship conRussia advocated today formation tions-Russia, the United States,
test.
By LEROY HANSEN
of a provisional united German France and Great Britain -Poland,
Outland, Murray Tr.
Charles
United Press Staff Correspondent
government and a big Four con- Czechoslovakia. Belgium, Holland
FFA
showmanship
conFFA
won
Panmunjom, Korea. Aug. 17 (UP)
who fought
states
other
peace and
German
ference on the
test.
-Returning American war prisonagairast Hitler should attend the
treaty within six months.
of
was
system
Judging
Danish
ers accused the Communists today
peace treaty conference, the note
used-I2 animals classified very
of building a strong new air force
The Soviet Union also called for said.
good,
18
good,
animals
classified
without
in North Korea in violation of the
elections
free German
The Moscow note attacked Westanimals classified fair.
armistice agreement.
foreign supervision and reduction ern proposals for giving the Bonn
4-H
by
or
Animals
Chapters
debts
The information that the Reds
of Germany's World War II
West German government sovereClub, Almo 7, Hazel 9, Lynn
were using the truce to strengWest German units
were ignty and bring
9,
Tr.
Kirksey
Murray
2,
Grove
desires
I.
Russian
These
their
aerial punch was offerthen
into the European army..
the
when
Sunday
9.
Club
4-H
known
made
ed after 73 more Americans went
It said under such agreements,
County
Calloway
Sponsors:
Soviet government handed notes
ahrough "Freedom Gate" as "Opwould be renations. German militarism
ribbons.
furnished
Western
Bureau
Farm
of
ambassadors
to
eration Big Switch" neared the
born and "increase the danger
provided
was
Four-Powthat
money
prize
argued
$225.00
note
The
halfway mark.
war in Europe."
by Ryan Milk Co., People", Bank,
er preliminary talks should begin
The freed prisoners said they
Ryan Milk Co.
Germans sitthe
Murray.
of
Bank
with
immediately
twin-engine,
new,
saw
swept-wing
gave halters to the winner in the
ting in on the conversatior:s.
jet bombers put on a show over
4-14 and FFA division.
It also proposed that the East
the North Korean capital of Pa'
parliaments
German
Judges-Elmer Hixon. Pet Milk
and West
ong yang after the armistice had
Company. Mayfield, Ky. and E. H.
should get together and organize
been signed.
Howton Murray State College.
a unified provisional government ,
Terms of the armistice stipulatlunior Calf --lst blue ribbonwhich would participate in preed that neither side was to inE7gene Armstrong, Murray Tr.
paration of the peace' treaty and
crease its military potential durribbon-Rex
Enoch,
FFA, blue
draft an election law.
ing the truce.
Hazel FFA. blue-Ray Hendersoa
The Bag Four conference on the
When the armistice Wat signed
Jr. Almo FFA. Red ribbon-Budtreaty should be held within six
last July 26. the Communists did
H. Red ribdy Anderson. Kirksey
months, the note said.
not have jet bombers in North
bon -Charles Outland. Murray Tr.
It proposed that Germany cease
Korea.
FFA.
making reparations payments on
Rev. S. E. Byler, pasta.. of the
Cpl. Charles W. Jewell. Zi. of
Senior Calf, 1st blue ribbonJan. 1. 1954, and that all of Ger- Memorial Baptist Church has' reSMOKE CLOUDS the Detroit area sky as General Motors* automatic transmission plant in nearby LIWilmington, Del.. and Pfc. Leeribdamage,
blue
except
killed two persona
debts
post-war
Paula Blalock, Hazel 4-H,
many's
evonia, Mich,, burn, furiously in a fire which did an estimated $40,000,000
ceived two phone ca)11 threatening
poldo L. Howard, 23. of Mancos.
bon-Howard Steeley. Hazel 4-H,
those made in trade agreements him with physical violence if he
and Injured a score of others. The the, reportedly touched off by a spark from a welder's torch, was
Colo., said they saw the twin-enHazel
Wilson,
(1nternattorraISoundphotc)
blue ribbon-Bruce
be. cancelled.
fed by lubricating oils used in automatic transmission processes.
does not "lay off' 'strike issues).
gine jets when they passed through
EPA. red ribbon-Tommy WorkOccupation costs should not exRev. Byler said that he had
Pyongyang on their way to freeribred
Lynn
combined
FFA.
man,
Grove
ceed five percent of the
phone
received two anonymous
dom.
Murray Tr. FFA.
Ray,
budgets,
bon-Gene
German
East and West
calls and one letter threatening
-They were frying in groups of
C;awford,
said.
ribbon-Donald
red
the note'
him if he did not stop discussing
three." Howard said. "There were
newspapers the.
morning
Murray Tr FFA, white ribbonMonday
stsike, now in progress at the
It was
some Yaks there too.
invited
has
Murray 4-H, white
Union
Ezell,
Soviet
Wayne
said the
Murray• Manufacturing Company.
some kind of demonstration. I
A service was held last night -.Crease
German
government
an
efehcEa.*
Poseltsdk Mnati
The local minister has made polesthink they were preperine' a wel- at the Memorial Baptist Chureh
Foster. Hazgation to visit Moscow.
ed attacks against the union orcome for the prisoners they were in expression of appreciation to white ribbon-Jimmy
el FFA.
The note to the Big Three am- ganizers coming in from Louisville
getting back.
William McElrath. son of Da and
Junior Yearling-1st blue ribbon
bassadors said the provisional gov- and Detroit, and has claimed thst
Jewel said 1141G-15 jet fighters Mrs. Hugh McElrath, for the serInvitational
Tournament
with
By RICHARD COLEMAN
ernment should discuss "barring these outside influences have der
-Walter Lee Steeley. Hazel 4-H,
also twit part in the demonstra- vice that he had rendered the
Duke. UCLA and LaSalle here,
United Press Sports Writer
the inclusion of Germany in coali- terred luccessful negotiations be.
red ribbon-Don Paschall, Kirksey
tion.
two
each
playing
team
boys
17
working
the
Aug.
with
games; 28
0UP)-KenLexington.
church in
tions and military alliances direct- tween the company and the em.
FFA, red iibbon-Lereece Arnold.
--Cpl. Michsel A. Giannini. 22, of in the Royal Ambassador., group
Adolph
Minnesota.
home.
drivers lucky Basketball Coach
Speeders and reckless
ed against any state which took ployees.
Almo FFA, red ribbon-Maudie
Huntington Station. N. Y. and Cpl. of the church
244.
hew
January
9,
Xavier.
home;
his
over
Carr, Alin() I 41, red ribbon-Ged- received a note of warning todly Rupp looked
Rev. Byler said that he had not
Richard L. Delaney. 21, of NeerYoung McElrath has been coonfrom County Sheriff Wayne Flora. game cage schedule today and al- Geodlaia Tech. home: 11. Depaul.
been the only one who had beret
the other cellor for the association and has ric Paschall, Hazel
dah. Wis., confirmed
a
Tulane.
have
16.
home:
Ten23,
home:
In a drive over the weekend lowed that "We should
Senior yearling-Ist blue ribbon
intimidated but refused to clarify
prisoners' report.
nessee, away: 30, Vanderbilt. away
made great progress in the church Jimmy Thompson. Hazel 4-11, red Sheriff Flora and Deputy Sheriff fine season."
his statement.
Seventy-five British repatriates. order.
to
2,
Tech.
February
Georgia
Louisfought
teams
Rupp, whose
Kirksey Norman Lovins brought in several
Doores.
ribbon-Edgar
He left today at 10:00 o'clock
two Japanese housebuys who had
He lead in services last night FFA, red ribbon-Ray Henderson persons who had violated traffic national cage titles their past two ville: 4, Georgia. home: 6, Georgia
this morning for Etagdad. KentuWill-Of17.
Aug.
been smuggled into Korea by Am- to elevate a numigr of boys in
leiae.iiingtora
at
8.
Owensiaoro,
Ky.:
Florida,
season's
this
ins
announced
semis'
Jr., Almo FFA. red ribbon-Pat laws.
will attend the
ericans and an undetermined num- the order.
ficials of the U. S. Public Health cky. where he
He was presented a
Saturday night about 10 o'clock schedule Saturday ought. The Na- away; 13. Mississippi, home; 15,
Johnson. Almo FFA, red ribbonBro.
Training !anion Assembly.
eye
widespread
ber of South Koreans ret0nied to gift at the close of the service.
today
said
Service
State.
Associahome:
Mississippi
Ten18.
Athletic
Collegiate
Eugene Colburn. Murray Tr. FFA he went out on the Hazel High- tional
Byler is in charge of the music
exchange.
freedom in Monday's
McElrath will leave Murray to- red ribbon-Johnnie Burkeen. Al- way and stripped Charles Edtard tion also was expected to announce nessee. home: 20. Depaul. away; infections may result from carewill last
The Reds promised to release 75 morrow to attend the Southwide
less reuse of polarized glarses for at the Assembly which
Littleton very shortly the end of Kentucky's 22, Vanderbilt, home; 27. Auburn,
mo 4-H, red ribbon-Robert Hend- Littleton for speeding.
through Friday.
more Americans Tuesday.
movies.
3-D
Royal Ambassador Congress this erson, Almo FFA, white ribbon- was fined $10.00 and costs of $11 50. year-long suspension from basket- away.
He will return tomorrow howevAltogether 1,032 of the 3.313 Am- Week. .
They said local health authoriMarch 1, Alabama. away.
J. C Walker, in the car with Lit- ball play for it's part in the pointRonald Pace. Almo FFA.
trip so
.sricans lasted by the Communists
ties in several cities already have er, making the 500 mile
scandals.
He will spend the following
shaving
Young Cow -lit blue rIbbon-e tleton, was fined $10.00 and coals
Oh" he can aiL.on the riliferll
--her-repahiatine hare been re-fears= weekend-. August 71-24 Visiting V.IS
ens ed t 1110.11-Ms- -and- sore-are'
et
abOlit
Talk
to
today
refused
Rupp
Jimmy Foster, Hazel }TA. blue rib- of $11.50 for "drunk and diserdtaking vigorous steps to meet the panel Which will meet with marlid. •
brother Hugh Thomas and family bon-James Outland. Murray Tr. erly conduct.the end of the suspension, but he
Most of the men freed Monday in Louisville
In Chicago. for example. agement of the stove plant tomordanger.
as
seas
new
the
to
forward
Sheriff Flora said that he went -looked
FFA. blue ribbon-Dan Can, Al-.
looked fit. They well(' in a happy
the board of health has iavoked row night.
From August 24 through Septem- mo FFA. red ribbon-Charles Out on into Hazel where he arrested with an optimism that wagehar
Following the panel meeting, he
mood as they leaped from the Rus- ber 2. William will lead the sing;in outright ban on re-issuance of
land. Murray Tr FFA. red ribbon Donald G. Weatherford for reck- to hide. He complained "our boys
will return for the remainder of
sian trucks that brought them into ing in a revival meeting at the
used 3-0 glasses.
no
had
they
since
green"
be
will
-Rex Enoch, Hazel FFA, Red. less driving. He said that Weaththe collection point.
In other cities, many theaters the Assembly
Bandana Baptist Church, Bandana Jimmy Foster, Hazel FIFA, white erford almost ran over him as scheduled competition last season.
Four ships carrying 1.489 Corn. Kentucky.
featuring r3-13 movies have acted
"edhused"
was
he
admitted
but
Outland.
Murray he tried to stop him, but that he
ribbon-James
mutant North Koreans had to reon their own to avoid the risk of
mason.
At the close of this meetirg.
ribbon-Bobby stripped him the next' time he over the ci
white
turn to Koje Island Mond: y be- he will leave for Louisville to take Tr FFA.
infection. They sell or give thei.ik too green.
didn't
The tea
made a pass through the town.
F'EA.
Hazel
Coles,
cause of heavy seas Clit1Sel by up his duties as interim minister
customers plastic or paper glasses
ith the ive lettermen
As he was talking to him. Floia however,
blue
Cow-hit
ribbon--John
Old
winds on the fringe. of typhoon of music for the Hazelwood Bapwhich can be thrown away or cerheaded by Center Cliff
said that Weatherford put the cot returnin
Ed. Foster, Hazel 4-H.
San Francisco. Calif. t-HMG)
Nina.
Ninety nine parents accompane "tied home by the patrons aftie the
het Church. replacing his brother,
Hagan and Forward Frank Ramwhite ribbon-Eugene Armstrong in gear and sped off.
-:Completing a nine-month tour
orie
ied
to
hundred
children
six
granted a year's
who has been
sey.
Sheriff Flora had a warrant IsMurray Tr. FFA.
But there are some theatera of combat duty in the Far East.
leave of absence from the church
The new echedule, includes 14 the Health Center last week for
sued for Weatherford and appre. have permanent. compara- the fast attack 'aircraft carrier
"i711
wh
Sh
their
The
health
examinations.
Conferand from 'his teaching duties at
Southeastern
with
games
hended him at .Buchanan, Tenneslively expensive .glasses which are 1JSS Philippine Sea returns here
grade
teichere
been
have
!reboot
Wildcats
the School of Church Music, Souopponents,
the
but
ence
He was fined $10000 and
see.
after Aug. 14th
thern Baptist Theological Semincosts and was given 10 days in wilt race remedier sepaosetien in th .working with the Health Depart- given to patrons, collected
with
Fighter
Serving aboard
re-issued
later
afand
movie,
the
may
they
inforso
be
staff
-ment
ary. Hugh Thomas McElrath will
December.
month.
Bret
the county jail
Hazel
by the
quadrosn 94 is Preston A Jewell.
ray,.
S
is
It
sterilization.
ter
this
condition
physical
the
to
as
med
continue his graduate study at
type
Wake
Temple.
face
Wildcats
The
Judge. He was released on SunUSN. son of Mr. and Mrs.
a
The local CIO-UAW unicn, rep- day morning with the rest of his Forest and
Eastman School of Music, Rochopening of their etudents. Their health that has come tinker official scru- seamn.
Xavier in
Arthur B. Jewell of Route 5. Murresenting the employees of the sentence suspended.
ester. N. Y.
games, then meet Ed Hickey's St. courSes` are being planned for the tiny.
Icy.
In Chicago, board of health tests
year as they see the need for
William McElrath will enroll in Murray Manufacturing Company,
Glen Harris was arrested for Louis Billikens at St. Louis.
Following a brief stop in SanMiss Jean Futrell. daughter of the School of Theology of South- has called a meeting for this af- reckless driving by city police an
Later the Wildcats play host to special efnphasis in better health of 5 permanent -type glasses showed that only six were really clean Francisco, the ship is scheduled to
Mr. and Mrs. Brigham Futrell is ern Baptist Theological Seminary ternoon at the union hall cm South a warrent Issued by Flora..
U. C. L. A. Duke and LaSalle in education.
a contestant in the Miss Kentucky on September 21. starting wok Sixth Street at Maple.
The defects marked Tist week after going through the steriliza- be at San Diego on Aug. 15th.
He received a fine of $50.00 and a Christmas Holiday Invitational
During her time in the Far Feet
McNeely, costs with a suspended sentence Tournament. and
A call to
Howard
Lake beauty contest which will be on his Bachelor .of Divinity deDec. 28 play w...re: posture 31. eyes 17. teeth 112 tion process. The rest contained -.
organisms which could spread tra- the Philippine Sea sent Panther
throat and tonsils 41. enlater
held on September 5 at Kentucky gree, in preparation for his cal- president of the local, was made of five days.
Minnesota here. .
jets Skyraider attack bombers and
Dam.
ling as an educational missionary. in an effort to find the purpom
-elands 51 also a small number of choma or other eye infections.
A warrent I,, being issued for
While other teams fought far marks in other defects. The study
will
The peculiaa problems o! 3-0 Corsair fighter-bombers en daily
Twenty-six young ladies
of the meeting. but he could nut another speeds'''. Seriff,Flora said.
national honors last season. the made from the number of mean:M- movies were first called to the strikes against Communist supply
participate in the contest, and will
be located.
Joe Raspberry was fined $10.013
represent various section of the
Mr Cantrell, Louisville organiz- and costs of I11.50 for speeding, Wildcats practieed just as hard in ahone so far shows the n.,ed fir attention of the Public Health Syr- and communication lines.
-------the empty .54,000.000 Coliseum. Tha nutrilion studies in our City and tics about two years ago. A Hola purchase.
er, told a Ledger and Times re- as was David Orr.
four CouRty s heols. When' the child- lywood manufacturing firm wrote
only
doors were opened
porter this morning that he beThe contest is being sponeored,
Sheriff Flora said that he Inand 38.000 ren fki•not eat enough of the 1-ask' to officials here, asking advice on
by thirolijaducah Jaycees. with the
Mr and Mrs. Shelby
Hadden lieved it was a routine nici ling tended hi hold speeding and rec K- times to the' public
winner representing the Parluenn' and children. Joe Lee. Morris, Hal and was designed to bring unit n iev; driving to a minimum in the fans came to see the intra-squad foods every day, the teeth decay. the kind of glasses to be used for
games.
Jaycees at the National Soy Bean and Annette, are moving today to members up to date on any de- county.
that in turn effects tbe -throat grid the new movies.
The, herd of registered Jereeys.
The public health official; reFestival at Portageville, Mo and Gallatin. Tenn where Mr. Madden velopments that had taken place
tonsibe which cethee the eland!
Rtipp quickly brushed off, talk
ConPicking
Its become enlarged, the "yes to commended the use of diebosable owned by the Murray State colthe Natinnol Cotton
has been transferred with tae Ten- since the strike of June 19.•
"That's
soon.
retire
that he might
.. glasses or permanent glasses that lege. Murray. Ky., was recently
be weak and poor posture.
test at Blytheville, Ark
nessee Valley Authority.
1 the last thing, I'm -thinking of,"
Gift certificates of $100. $75, and
Poor pasture in its turn causes could be "effectively sterilized." classified for breed type by an ofThe Maddens have been residbetter
produce
to
I he said "I aim
Officials emphasized that the re- ficial clasaitier of the American
.160 will fie given t6 the first, ;rec. ing in Murray for the past eleven
I've Infected hinge and with poor eye
teams than we've ever had
your child cannot read. The gulation of such matters is strictly Jersey Cattle Club, John I., Mor- •
rind and third place winners.
Dear Mr. Williams:
year
having moved here from
got a . bunch of boys who are' sight
list could go on and on, the point within the jurisdiction of kcal Hs of the University of Maryland.
The beauty contest will be one Gilbertsville.
was
Haddon
Mr
Your editorials
the local mighty willing and we'll try to is that poor nutrition can end authorities,
ca,
'The animals in the herd were
of several affairs to be held on personnel director for the Murray
The Tigers beat the Giants In
eve(."
club
best
the
have
But they said that if any ser- given individual ratings based on
, cause heist .of your child's
doe'
Labor Day week-end at the Ken- TVA .office upon their moving to the last game of the Junior Leag- strike situation have been most
point. tactful,
excellent -to the
the Jersey
with
compatison
tucky Lake Festival sponsored by Murray. He has also held posi- ue season play. 3-1.
December 5. Temple. home: 12. illness. It is the parents iespri- ious eye epidemic should be tracand free from rancor
breed's official score card, which
the _Paducah Junior Chamber of tions with the Murray hlanufach
Xavier. away: 14 Wake Forest. sibility to see that their child eats ed to 3-0 glasses. .the
Nix got two hits for the winners
enough of the basic foods In de- Health Service would investigate allots 100 points for the ideal JerCommerce,
tiring Company and the inventors with Wells slamming out a homer
As an humble citizen, by chnice, home; 18, St. Louis. away: 21-22,
velop into' a healthy and happy the glasses thoroughly in its re- sey animal. The herb now has
for the Giants.
Syndicate since living here.
want to express my thanks ao
search laboratory here, Offietals on average score of 84 17 pere-nt.,
Coach Ty Holland. who has been you
Mr. Madden has been a member
The schedule is as follow.: for said the results of the tests Would on 39 animals. The breed', averof the Board of. Stewards of the superintendent of the sity pork
THEY COST MONEY TOO
LAST CHANCE
then be forwarded to health beards age is 83'15 percent. this week:
Recalling the quotation, "The
First Methodist Chtirch and ef the this summer, said taday Mat footSixteen animate are rater, Very
t8.-rd throughout the country for their
Dallas. Tex. ill•PIPolice reported' 9:30 Tuesday, August
Glasgow. Scotland. (UPI-Alex- Murray Lions Club. Mrs Hidden ball practice will begin tonight pen is mightier than the sword.'
Goad, 20 Good Plus, and 3 Good.
L.Z. Murray High.
guidance.
ander Brown, 44, was fired five has been a member of the Murray at Murray High School. Practice we hope you will cavatintie to use that a burglar early Sunday tried grade.
The Jersey breed has mere of9:30 Wednesday,' August 19-4th
So far, they added. no city dr
pounds $14 for throwing his false Woman's Club and the Murray will start at 7 p m and all eligi- yours for the welfare of this com- to pry off tale door of a liquor
state has asked for research aid ficially classified animals than tiny
store but finally gave up and ab- Grade A-H, Murray High.
She served as ble boys are urged to be at the munity.
teeth at an attendant who tried High School PTA
21-4th or evidence on the 3-13 glasses ether dairy breed. The claasifica9:30 Friday, August
Sineermy,
andoned the job. It was the "Last
to remove him from a music hall Methodist student director at Mur- i school football field tonight at
lion program was started in 1932.
problems
grade I-Z. Murray High.
Mrs. E. A. Tucker Chance" liquor store.
that time.
balcony for shouting and swearing ray State 'College for a year.
C.
Junior
The Calloway
Dairy Show was held . the Murray State College campus tat Saturday with a good number of entries participating.
Future Farmer and Four-li boys
their animals
and girls entered
for a total prize money of $225
and ribbons. A halter was maen
to the winner of the showmanship
contest by the Ryan Milk Company.
Classes, winners and other information on the show is printed,
belo*.
Class winners-Junior calf, Eugene Armstrong. Murray Tr. FFA
Chapter; Senior calf. Paula BlaClub: Junior
4-H
lock, Hazel
yearling, Walter Lee Steeley, Hazel 4-H Club. Senior yearling, Jimmy Thompson. Hazel 411 Club;
Young cow, Jimmy Foster. Hazel
FFA Chapter; Old cow, John Ed
Foster, Hazel 4-H Club.
Lee
champion-Walter
Junior
Steeley. Hazel 4-H Club.
Senior champion-John Ei Foster. Hazel 4-H Club.
Grand champion-John I'd Fos-

a

Minister
Is Threatened
With Violence

Local Boy Is
Honored At
Church Sunday

•

Speeders Are Kentucky Expects Good Year
rrx Caught Over TAs Suspension End Is Near
The Weekend

rrA.

I 95 Drive In
'
Friday and Saturday
"Man in the Saddle"
in technicolor

Sunday and Monday

3-D Glasses
Prove Menace

106 Children
Are Examined
Last Week

TR!

-

YOUR PROORESSIVI HOBO NIWSPAPER
IN ITS 740 TEAR

UNIFIED GERMAN GOVERNMENT PROPOSED

hi!IIII

Id

Weather
Kentucky: Considerable cloudiness. showers south ,portion this afternoon, cloudy
tonight and Tuesday. Lcw
tonight 60 to 65 south. Little change in temperature
Tuesday.
all1=101111

Mrs. 0. C. Wells
Hostess At Meeting
Of Circle I Of WMS

-LL

Nivertpapor foe 11147

We Are
Helping To
Build Murray
Each Day

desires the
He deserves and
first place in our lives. Those of
us who give Christ the pre-eminence in our lives yteld all that
are and have to His control, submit everything to His direction,
and seek in all that we do to glorify Hini. Let us be sure that we
give the peerless Christ His rightful place of pre-eminence in our
lives. Let us see to it that He is
above all in our living, our giving,
our witnessing, and our hoping.
Let us place Him above self, family, friends, business, pleasure, etc,
as God wills,

ig
n.
Circle I of the Woman's MisaimIg
is ary Society of the First Bapt.st
at Church. Mr's. A. B. Lassater, chairs- man, met m the home of Mrs. 0.
C. Wells Tuesday afternoon at
three o'clock.
aThe subject. **Mission Stewardship'. was discussed by Mrs. Ira
Fox. Mrs. H. C. Chiles, Mrs. A.
as
G. Outland and Mrs. Jack Kent: nedy.
"
aaptcial season of prayer W23
--A-- with Mrs. A. B. Lassiter.
h- held
i II Mrs. R. L. Seaford, Mrs. 0. C.
rid Wells and Miss Cappie Beale talc114 ing part.
:3.
During the social hour the host•e- ess served a dessert course with
kat iced tea which was enjoyed by
le. the eight members preseet.
•••
ineirr
ACCIDENT
by
.ne
is
Washington. it:Pi-Government.
r
Thursdiy the inic
ice I officials feared
possible had happened--an attempt
Treasury.
m-; to rob the U. S.
Burglar alarms clanged at the
end govDepartment
Treasury
oat ernment guards scurried to the
Sp- vaults filled with millions of dol1p. lars in cash.
discovered. the
'he I Then it leas
Oel alarm had been tripped accidentin' ally.
rist
ere
CANNED CASII
ver
ely
Alexandria. La..'(UPI-Airman
tar
!Farris Hawley admitted today that
the practically everything now comet
.
in cans.
Rawlsy found :i billfold contaii.
opened a three
he
ert ing $34.49 when
iall pined cam id strawberries.
ire.

Rama KostueEy Community

HA EN

r Nimimmior
SUNDAY
and MON.
ECIII=111

at--

Miss Futrell

1
0d
_4

'

Preston Jewell On
Attack Carrier

Union Calls Meeting
For This Afternoon,

. In Contest
MESS foKIIGHT
d RICHARD MARTIN

SMUGGLERS"

Shelby Haddens'
Move To Gallatin

'Cary S Oriental dreanlbasi
j'eellis only the a1ijt Of IOSS I

3RANT
'IDGEON „
LMWifJ
WALTER

HS

Tigers Beat Giants;
Grid Practice Starts

ST. JOHN
Sunda

and

Monday
.N1

T

N IG HT

N, .7.0 LIE
HUDSON.Busw NALE
IT DIANN OXNARD CARLSON

College jerseys
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Optionalfor Ranks Major League Leaders
AMTRICAN LEAGUE
H Pet
Player and Club G AB R
Vernon, Wash 118 set. 78 la4 330
Minoso, Chi.
114 420 87 138 '129
Rosen, Cleve. 114 437 24 140 329
NATIONAL. LEAGUE
Player and CIall 0 AX IL
H Pet
N. Y.
102 3116 64 134 339
Furills, Bkn.
110 396 67 133 336
Kluzski
; Cin. 116 447 83 148 331

etitt
(EDGER
TLNI.I.S rt'neistuNG C•11APANY.
ei
at Lie Murray Ledger. The Calloway Tunes. and The
ames-liera.d October 241 lira. and the West Kentuckian. Januar,
1. 194:e
- -jAM.E.S C
/LL1AMS, PUBLISH 1-4.r.t to repet any Advertising. Letters to the Editest.
ie roe' lye
Poluic
Ara% which :n our opinion are not for the best Interval
4 our reader•
THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
•st 110.t
iitel'111-tF.NTATIVE.S
WALLACE WITME.R CO, 1368
(rairoe. Veinte.s. 'term; 250 Fart Ave, New Nork; 307 N Michigan
,•
CeocagJ te. DoSystoa St. Boston.

4

irtkred at the 1Pst Office. Murray. Keorucky, tortransmission as
Itiecond Class Matter

Home Runs: Mathews, Braves 37
Kluszewski, Redlegs 36; Campanella, Dodgers 32.

Another Subway Classic Is
Expected,Barring Miracles

Runs Batted In: Campanella, 111;
Mathews, Braves 105; Rosen, Indians, 101. •

keview Drive-In
11111.1
11..11.1

Chicago, CUP)--- JosephFeller, 34
walked into a saloon Sunciay while
two bandits were rubbing the cash
register of $800.
One bandit interrupted his work
to search Feller and found only
$1 in his pockets.
"Keep it,- the holdup man sanl,
"you're a working man _like •

Tuesday and Wednesday
"Carson City"
starring Randolph Scott
with Lucille Norman
in Warner Color

MEN11111111111_,

FREI

Runs: Snider. Dodgers 92; Dark.
Giants 91; Gilliam, Dodgers 90.

31:18C111PrION RAIL: by Carrier In Murray, per wee/
.
3
;
15e, pee
esiollh 65c le Calloway and &dim:1m g cow:it:lea Per
7ear. SOW; alas-

CARL LUNDQUIST
/ Dee Fondy homered for the Cubs.
nited Press Sports Writer
A pair of six-hit pitching jobs
New York. Aug. 17. UP)---The by Jim Hearn and Ruben Gomez
magic number was- 30 today for gave the Giants an 8-1 and 4-3
AUGUT 17, 195::
•aoth 'be Dodgers, and Yankees as sweep over the Phils. Robin RobNew York's interborough ...battlers erts was pounded out in a bid for
relentlessly on toward his 21st victory in the opener
moved
Let's
baseball's first "token World Ser- when the Giants .scored six runs
ies."
in the eighth, four on a grand
It will be 3 subway classic once slam homer by Bobby Thomason.
t'uanty eitii.ens are hoping for
-barring
miracles-but this Homers by Whitey Lockman aed
t4is week as negotiations will come to a head ill again
time the ride to the park will cost Dusty Rhodes in the sixth inning
strike .at the
Murray
Manufacturing 15 cents or a shiny brass token of the second game brougiit the.
lust three times the fare fur that Giants from behind.
.
first meeting between the Yankees
Cincinnati topped St. Lou•s, 3tight a citizjns panvl will meet with the . arld Dodgers
in 1941.
And at then lost 6-2. as Ted Kluszewski
nagement. and on Thursday the management should be worth three times the homered in each game for a grand
original price. too,
total of 36 and an all-time high
plant and the C10 union officials will have a • Both teams were sizzling
in the for a Cincy player. Gus Bell sir.stretch and eager to get at eacn gled home the winning run in
' other for the fifth time in World the ninth inning of the opener
.
- .,.. ti,e st,Y.e plant. Murray's largest instils- series competition.
Sunuay, the while the Cards built up a 6-0
li'..•ii, ninth week of idleness this Week. Dodgers ran their current streak, lead to win the second az rookie
nine
games by topping- Pitts-I Dick Scofield hit his first big
.. 4' ”
...t--1.
h:c,e. nebt been fOrthccerning •fior these nine 1,,
burgh. 3-0 and 9-5. while the Tar- . league homer. Will Marshall also
,. ,,,,.., ,,;:,i NI, ,• Is :II 1W that many Of
our friends and neigh- kers defeated
Cincinnati in the
the Athletics, 9-u humered for
. v.utk at the. stuve plant must be in need of and 7-3.
,1 nightcap.
,
Each team had an identical 77-37.
i. t.. .. the hear .tuttaL if nut new.
. wan and lust percent:iv of 1173. .
.'
"
-It,
zi-tleci•e
Which
means the Yankees and
desire
that thenegotiations will
.be
Dodgers .need to win 32 of th:•ir
we..-k., an
'
d smoke will again issue from
remaining games to clinch the j
..•- is. at the plant to'
production is flag, even if the White Sox and'
,pec.l.
Braves -shoidd win all of Ahem re, mauling games.
Any combina•
i..i. a person to want to be Occupied. Lon of 32 Dodger wins and Mil--.
waukee defeats settles .the issue.
:, person -to•
want to Le.
busy.
•'
. ,
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Preacher Roe scatterecreight hits
Team
;-- ---,-,7.- -e7
Pet
,-d- T,I,,,T th-dt-th
88 L
t„ 31-tirra
,
- m anufac_ t" win his eighth game while Carl
....... •
Brooklyn
77 37 675
..:; 'olii.l.o.• ill operation again in the near EAtine. oith relief help from Milwaukee
71
47
602
Clem Labilie
won his
14th in Philadelphi
-, :1e,v.art :II thee growth if Murray
a
62 52 544
and the Brooklyn's sweep.
Duke Snider St. Loup,
62
544
52
-;.„.'• ,.! .,:.:1.,, of M3rray. hinges ..ii
K0 in the sec-•
whether negutia.,-- .t three homers. t,
NeW• To-rk .
56 56 500
..
...
.
rid
game
bring
to
his
total
to
,
,,,
27.,
•
nr.: s'..l'l f"...-:U! or unsuccessful.
Cireinnati _.
449
ar,d Brooklyn's to 153-equalling cau
0
f
AA 70 386
.:. :. ;,,1•11i,4,4if - Wits yitauy rk,ces„ary, it i,,, necesaftseAnne, club's entire 1953 °Lapin. ErPittsburgh
38 qs 3/1.
ki-ne struck out ugh/ betters be: :.1: • er o es c.illeeldled.. This week is the
f re being kayoed in the eighth '
;
AMERICA. LEAGUE
771 ,
' -.%:•,h the mental vow that they
'hen the Pirates made foor runs.
Team
Pet,
W I.
.st
,
......„.0.J
oan ,
a homer hy
ru lerank Thomas.
by
1*. ;.:, . ,..ii..1!:,..(1 go into the negotia- ‘
New York
77 37 675
rst
big
J.:. •:..- ,:lea ill mind, then we have lit,
Chicago
70 46 013'
cd.,... honn:7.r
'
in tthe sopefiner o
g lre"
ob- Cleveland
el 50 5611
.
-_
• - Roe err -a Jeititient:
B..stoin
65 55 542,
C. • r.
o: •!...• parti es go into the meeting with
Phil Rizzuto drove in five runs Washington
58 OD 492
with
double
'
a
and, homer and Vic Philadelphia _
171:11(is.li•or. the negotiations are doom48 67 417
Rasclu pitched Ju,•e-hit_ ball in tee Detroit
• 41 73 385
Yankees opening. triumph In the Si. Loilis
__ 41 77 347.
second game Johnny Sam picked
;•
up his 11th victory in a re-le
Yestersiays Results
CALi.. CONNER IMPLEMENT- COMPANY FOR A
Jot Collin. homered aria ,
FREE
NATIUNIAs. LEAGI.!
rookie Gus Triandus struck a icy.
Elrl.NIONSTRATIO-N RIGHT NOW!
, New York 3 Philadelphia 1
two-run double.
LOOK AT THE BIG NEWS!
Biooklyn castoff Ralph Branca New York 4 Philadelphia 3 and
pelted, D.troit to a four hit 3-2 Brooklyn 3 Pittsburgh
Anncur.c.ing the new Dynamic WD-45 Tractor
upset over the white Sox and two Brooklyn 9 Pittsburgh 5, 2nd.
.. •
,4 the hits were triples by Jim Milwaykee 4 Chicago 2
PCM I R CRATER ENGINE
Rivet a.
The Browns humiliated Milwaukee 6 Chicago 2, 2nd, 8 am
•ne skidding Indians. 7-5 -nd 7-6. darkress.
• .!,
(.11
I •
.ts
I I !:••
Dick Kryhoski and
Johnne Cincinnati 3 St. Louis 2
i
Cloth nr..o.e in u
the winning rr.s St. Louis 6, Cincinnati, 6 2nd
aith singles. Dick Kokos hit a
FIRST GEAft
AMIDILICAN LEAGUE.
norner in the first game and KryThe WD-4.3 has the power to handle a Forage •,ask. ,,nd Wertz homered for St.
Boston 4 Washington 1
Lou,, in the second game.
Crop yielding -17 per rent more per acre.
The Red Sox topped W.isiungt-m Washington 7. Boston 1 2nd
SECOND GEAR
41 ,.
p.
.11
17, Detroit 3 Chicago 2
Mel
won
Crc.p form-rly handled with WD tractor in first
a. a..,ath relief help from ElitiSt. Louis 7. Cleveland 6
gear can bt• handled with WD-45 tractor
in sec- K.euer and Jimmy Piersa1.1 saved St. Louis 7. Cleveland 5 2nd
Ond gear 2r one gear faster.
Mt. is;ue with a catch in IL...eighth.' New York 8 Philadelphia 0
••
Writ 7. -n-oladelphia 3 2nd
CET MORE
r•ribect Mickey Vernon of al--NDONE
teitee-run
RESULTING FROM:
homer.
Washington.
.ae,e bark to win the set:end game!
N1ORE-faC)WER - NEW SPEED RATIOS
NATIONAL LEAGUE
7-4. althouati Ted Williams stele Philadelphi
a at New York Miller
show by starting his first game 5-4 arid
Hansen 0-1 vs. Koslo 3-9
lett field since ccandie bask and
Corwin 5-2. 2 games.
Korea and hitting c homer
•
,
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn. Lindell,
d ,:hl.
5113
vs. Podres 8-3, night.
f
s ept pace with the
Only games scheduled
!qt.
ang the Cubs. 4-2
1
.1
.
athews
..j
-r4
tripled
ANITAICAN SZAOLA I
•
to give ieliet•er
New York. at Philadelphia. Ford
la s.• flu 11' ties the open.ng vie- 14 4 and
Kubava '3-3 vs. ri-i-Cd110
.1.1v
....r.B.•
Bob
Buhl
pitched 6-6 and Coleman 1-1; 2 games,
'to,,' -hit ball to win
the second 4
.1wi-night.
.arne a.• .1re' Adcock bit , -homer,nly games scheduled

• Hits: Kuerm. Users 154; Vernon.
e
149
Senators 154: Lockman.
Giant1411
s1.,
Kiuszewsei, liedlegs 148.
--Pitching: Lopat. Yankees 12-2;
Sunday and Monday
DodBurdette, Braves 11-2;
"About Face"
gers 8-2.
in technicolor
with Gordon MacRae and
WORKING MAN
Eddie Bracken

g:..se.

95

Hope For The Best

,

•

ajor League
Standings

signifythat

,:nt:il

ia

It,

•

Sunday
re.
•

wit
,t.) I

THIS NEW U. S. Artily ueitorra Is
now optional for enlisted men. It
Is the same as officers' dress
blues, but carries the enlistec
man's Insignia. Sgt. 1/e Neil
Southern, Chillicothe, 0., mceleli
It In Washingtoze(istersational;

Read the Chic:died Ads

r 1 ••
•

HAYDEN

Tuesday and

Wednesdar I
"Big Jim McClain"
starring
John Wayne

‘111.1111111111.1111111
.

STRICTLY BUSINESS
f3uSiisiEGG

MIN

là

4664

make

N

-411.40
C

gni Ws:

"I believe our economist is predictin
g a decline,

then an upturn!"

SUPERIOR
LAUNDRY and CLEANERS
FREE DELIVERY
Phone 44
206 North Fourth

.t •

•

Sliage is uniformly'
c:,essed or shred-

c
L.:L

..liarpi:ned right in the

Last week we told you about
standards of Sunburst milk.

1.

V.

t MPon

Phone 1313

Grade A milk fnodu(crs as 'elated

to quality

Our bottle filling equipmen
t is entirely automatic_
glass bottles are not TOUCHE
D after washing and

sanitizing until after filled and
hizod sealed on.
Paper bottles are made up in miR.

hines. paraffined.
filled by an operator. Result-_a
completely sanitary

container,

from filler to cold room
until. Leaded on
refrigerated trucks for delivery.

HIGH GRADE PAINT BRUSHES
for every purpose
-- BUY

ev.rate.

(IIN\FAZ 1111111114,1 111 CO.

our

Our
all
made from stainless steel and is
the most, modern
and sanitary that can be bought.
• We are continually
changing or adding too as more
modern designs Leconte available.

Phone 1142

Ontside White Paint - - None Better
REPUBLIC
$5.00 per gallon

ti•.is big-capacity machine

aM

Murray, Ky.

Nil

when it's highest in
Allis-Chalmers Forage

iSitHALMERS)

Phone 500

Now about our plant. (Briefly)
plant equipment, pipe lincs-and fittings are

When You Think of Paint!

.:1;2
'
•,7:) 1••

Ira

St.

MORE ABOUT
YOUR MILK SUPPLY

Fla‘or, feed

• . r the Allis-Chalmers
tonnage with toss

DUBLIN BUICK CO. .
7th and Maple

1,age with the Allis-

.,r

Highest
Quality
Bathroom
Accessories

Gen tittle

Congow all
for

Bathrooms

We have a
few
Window
FANS

4.

Sanitizing of, equipment is carried
out as recommended by State Department of
Health.

5.

We are inspected regularly by
County Sanitarian
and
State Inspector. We cooperate
fully with Local and
State Health, Departments.

_

I;.
7.

All employees are required to
furnish us satisfacto
rk
health certificates.
Our plant U. S_Public
Service rating
cent, one of the 12 highest
in state.

was

91.00 per

THE RESULTS A fine quality milk from the
dairy farms-processed
ment, plus 25 years of dairy processing "know-h
with modern sanitary equipow" by men and
management _ means that when
buy SUNBURST GRADE A MILK you have
nothing to worry
you
about_you are gettin
most sanitary bottle of milk money can
g the best, safest,
buy.
WE INVITE YOU TO
VISIT US

Fcr
and
Particular
.

People

Kitchens

at Reduced
Prices

•

A /1 putyour
J kick
inBuick
hand

.4•

.2.

• e.r.

oteit Buick probably steers so sweetly
on tee
road, it's hard tt realize that thousands
el
travel-miles and millions of bumps may
have put t,h.
front-wheels out of alignment.

y

It's an easy matter for us, with
our special equipment to give your whole front-end
assembly
cii;ckup it should have periodicall
y. Drive in soon,
why don't you, and let our
experts
sure you'
Buick is tracking true?

•-

South 12th

steering

Yet a little misalignment can scuff
a lot of mileage
off your front tires-and make
control lees sure.

URBAN G.STARKS & SON
zalt

front ma
straight?.

by McFeatters

immosim
misommi
Iminnw
=mos
1111111•1111111
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1111,..11111
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" Lakeview Drive-In
2;

34
ile
sh
rk

Ily

Sunday and Monday
"About Face"
in technicolor
with Gordon MacRae and
Eddie Bracken

Tuesday and Wednesday
"Carson City"
starring Randolph Scott
with Lucille Norman
in Warner Color

r

For Sale-Two
one
place coal
furnaces. Will heat 5 to 7 room
some. These furnaces are in good
Condition. Priced at 375.00 each
and you move therh. Airlene Gas
Company. 504 Main
a20c
For Sale-Seven room house with
bath and lot, the basement includes four rooms and bath, gas
heat. one-fourth miles northwest
of the college.
See Ralph P.
White, Jameswoed Drive, Apartment E.. Paducah. Ky., Can be
seen only by appointment.
a22p
For Sale-Bargain. Frigidaire, elec.
tile stove, bed, coffee table, dins

9:90

77-

so sweetly on

that thousands
ins of bumps may have put

ignment.
lent can scuff a lot of mileage
and make control less

sure.

us, with our special

equiphole front-end eeeembl,y t.6
la' periodically. Drive in soon, 7,7 .
't our erperts make sure yowl

your
uick

.ansiS
BUICK CO. .
Murray, Ky.

.as !elated to quality

modern sanitary equipmeans that when you

ketting

4:00

1

Female Help Wanted

Additional secretary for law
Lost and Feundi fice.
Shorthand desirable, but

ofnot
required. Must type and be wilLost-One brown leather billfold ling
to learn dictaphone. Previous
containing important papers. Reward. James M. Deering, phone
11604
al9p

the best, safest,

But the

wpA

YE11.°

Laundry
ontlimiltomonne-

THE

ft

Cleaners
South

Side Court Square

one o'clock, ram or shine, at late
Elbert Lassiter home. 710 Poplar
Street, Murray, Kentucky.
Will
sell all household furniture, Including living room suite, desk,
odd tables, library tables, dining
table, three dressers, two electric

Hawkeye Hopeful

Telephone

of Your

Directory Will

They tell who buys, sells,
rents or repairs — almost
anything you need!

The Set Made

UNIPER TREE

Wednesday, August 19, 1953

FOR YOU!

CHAPTER TWENTY-SEVEN
afraid that, In your vanity, you
"I don't quite know how. Please
"MRS. MARTIN'S past 70," have erred, afraid to feel
her draw don't think me impertinent."
Karen explained after her aunt away and look at you
with terri"Impertinent: What a crazy
went upstairs. "She's been ill a long fied eyes r, what's
worse, with word to use:"
time. Ellie's the daughter; there's pity.
"I still don't know how to say IL
no one else. They have a very
But he wasn't afraid. She wauld
this: has it helped you here,
small income, and Elite can't work: draw away, yes, in the first
aston- Dave?"
ithe has to be home. Aunt Mame'. ishment, but ,,only for a seeond,
tier face was wait:
and
.so good -the things she does for only untel avsareesas of hetsell
15 yea, end his a as ii.aeiceisarie
people. How's your brother, Dave: well as of him, Nosed in about i.sr
did he !fay t"
like a sea: a see icc which
e
lie sael: "I've asked teivielf that
"No. be left Sunday morning couid drown, in which they co,,
end answered, 'No.' But I WWI
after Inspection."
both drown.
wrong. Yes, it has helped me, in
He rose. "Corning out this weekAfter a 10 n'g time he spoke more ways than I can
count, in
ead, Karen?" he asked.
aloud. He said.;"All right . . . all some ways I don't know
or under'*1 think Sunday, but don't let right."
stand; and certainly in ways I
Me get in your hair. Frank gave
When Karen knocked, he opened least anticipated."
me • going-over today at lunch, the door. He said, "I've made some
Her face flashed into light. She
nett in the drug store with Millie coffee-how about It 7"
said: "I'm so glad, all your friends
Carter at the soda fountain, all
This once, the tact time, really.
ears. Maybe it was because I'd Sit there, let me fill your cup. The will be glad-we've hoped-" She
broke off, coloring.
jumped him because of Winnie. At- golden light skuita in, the floor's
a
They'd discussed him, his little
tack's a good defense. Anyway, he pool of light. I'll sit here and look
circle.
The Rogers and Hank: Karsaid you must be sick of having at you. We'll talk.
en
and Hank perhaps, meeting
me around, the way I carne and
"Where's the letter, Dave 7 Pont casually;
Karen and her aunt:
went, he said, you'd think I owned let me forget it."
Hank and his wife. Round and
the place."
"I decided not to write it," he round
it goes. Natural enough. As
On Sunday when she drove In said. "I'll cable instead." He smiled
ha went out to meet her, to help at her. 'I've been thinking for Cas would say, No offense meant,
none.
taken.
her carry her things.
some time that I ahould go home.
He said: "I'll try to tell' you what
"Back to the point?"
George put It to me strongly.
been like. When I mime here
"I guess so. I don't seem to get Which Is a mild word. It seems it
I'd
planned to take myself apart,
It even halfway right, Dave."
he's tired of waiting for me to
"Mind If I sit here?"
emerge from my personal fog and to re-examine everything that had
"No-"
function normally again. Then, happened to me, all I've ever been,
He sat, his back against •Iree. too, Emily's due home soon. It will arid what I'd become. I couldn't.
I got bogged down, seeing results,
his knees drawn up, his arms be quicker to cable her."
clasped around them, and watched
That's Karen across from you trying to trace them back to
her. They talked a while ind then at the table. Look at her. Make causes. I got lost In relationships
were silent. She sat on the cam
yourself look, as if your life de- and motives-my own, mainle. I
chair, or pealed it away and stood, pended on it (and in a way it guess no man's equipped to be his
own psyehiatrieL He'] licked behet hand, behind her, scowling, does). What do you se,?
looking younger than she was,
She said, distressed: "I'm Merry, fore he begine So I gave up. Then
maybe I expected a miracle. Like
completely absorbed. Or crying: Dave, We'll Imes you."
"It's no good, no use, I can see
So, you see that [Mee honestly going to bed mertally ill and wak- it but I can't put It down on the sorry; you see a surface scratch, ing healed. Hut It wasn't that way.
canvas!" And then, more to her- which could have been a deep I didn't know until this minute
self than to him, "All right, I'll wound. It tsel. Because she how it was. I've kept telling myself, nothing has changed-" He
try again."
doesn't know.
broke off, thinking, Which isn't, el
Everything about her was mem"I'll miss you, too," he said.
orable, lie sat memorizing her line
by
By day, by night; when I'm with course, quite true-"but
by line, feeling • fight, lyrical hap- Other people, sitting with them, little everything was-"
She was trying to understand;
piness, watching the su nlight talking, licuirling; when I'm in my
drench her, the wind's fingers moVe office, with a. dozen things to do: she did not wholly succeed. But
in her hair, feeling as if It were at home-If I have a home, what- she said, "Like growing up. perpart of himself, her concentration, ever I do, wherever I go. I know haps? You don't pay any attchas if he, too, made the sudden ges- a lot about missing. But this time lion to that, yet it's happening
ture of her hand, or spoke with her I oould do something about It; every minute -perhaps you never
very voice. "I'm hopeless. Dave, write a letter, pick up a telephone, really know it, not when you're
50 or 70."
you'd think my life depended on it get into a car. But I won't.
He said: "That's it. Like grow-but honestly, It makes me so
"You'll • come back, won't-You,
ing up. i think you knew how to
mad. Just when I believe I have Dave?" she asked.
it, f look again, and it's different!"
"I certainly Mail, I don't buy say it, after all."
The young, too-thin body, the camps every day and throw them
She shook her head and smiled.
speaking face, continually alter- away. I'll come often. Meantime. "I must go," she told him. "Dave,
ing, and all the qualities he sensed, I'll leave a key with Hank-Cas you didn't say when you're leavall the values: generosity, warmth, has always had one, you knoW- ing."
eager bestowal and acceptance.
and another with you. You and
"Very soon. I have to make some
What would she say, how an- your aunt are to cones out when' arrangements first, that's all."
swer, if he spoke now? flow ever you want-to paint, to fish, to
"You'll atop to shy good-by to
would her face change? It would picnic, to bring your friends --and us?"
be one that he had never seen be- Frank."
"Of course.e
*ore, one she herself might not
He thought, I'll walk Into the
He thought, But I won't dance
recognize.
at your wedding.
silver shop, there'll be a lot of peo"Ka rcn-7"
Karen asked, "You haven't said ple around, I hope. We'll shake
"Yes?"
anything about going away, till hands.
Think what you are risking, his now; It seems, well, sudden.
-And you'll be back some day?"
mind warned him. But his heart
"Not really. I've known I should
"I'll be back often. But, rememknew better. Something spoke, and for a long time, but I didn't want ber, you must use the camp when
he fattened. It was not his mind, to. Perhaps George hail something you feel like it-you, your aunt,
nor yet his heart, the voice speak- to do with making lip my mind for and your friends."
ing: the still small voice. The voice me. He laid It on the line," he told
"We'd love it," she said. "I don't
without words, without sound.
her, /smiling.
know how to thank you."
Dive got to his feet. He said:
And thought, I've done you a
"Don't keep saying you don't
"See you later. There's a letter I service, Frank. You'll still be know how!"
mIng write."
around. The next time you take
She laughed, and rose. "I must
She said absently, "I'll take It her in yofir arms-for you have, go," she told him, "but not
until_
Into town for you, Dave."
before, haven't you'?-there'll bea I've washed up."
He went back to camp, and little difference perhaps. She won't "My turn today. The second
thought he stumbled, but he did know why, perhaps she won't even maid," he said.
not, He wcnt Into the bedroom ask herself why. If you're smart
He went with her to the car, and
and lay clown on the bunk.
you won't inquire either,reeked. "Running all right again?"
afraid,
thought:
that's
You're
Now
He
Karen said soberly, "l'd
"Llk,
.. a breeze,
" She put out
It. Afraid to go out there and like to ask you something."
her hancleand he touched it brietle.
match her up and hold her fast
"Go ahead." His beset held Its
..see you," he said, "soon."
sad fell hes that esie !eve her_

$169.95
For A-1 Repairs
on Radio and TV
See
MURRAY HOME
AUTO STORE
305 MAIN
PHONE 1300

11:00
11:15
1100
443
12:15
12:30
1:00
I.:30
2:00
2:30
3:00
3:15
3:30
4:00
5-'- •
_
5..6.
6.15
7:00
8700
9:00
9:30
10:00
10:15
10:30
10:45
11:15

Search for Tomorrow
Love of Life
Devotional Moments
Strike It Rich
News
Kitchen Kollege
The lug Payoff
Welcome Travelers
On Your Account
Le N. General Assembly
Garry Moore
To Be Announced
Howdy Doody
Western Corral
of Prizes
"/eather Report
'• !lie Fisher
Apws Caravan
Televlsit
Fin', Show._
TV- Theatre
Toast of the Town
Follow That Man
Pentagon Confidential
Views of the News
Teneesee Jamboree
Sportscast
Your Play Time
Anyone Can Wm

Read our

Classified.

over 40 ...?
enjoy more vigorous health

the specialism&
of 26 VITAMUIS

p.

and 18MERALS

•

with tubules";
Good nutrition is most important to Apr and
zestful health in people over 40. GERIFORT
Capsules enrich the diet with an abundance
of vitamins, minerals and amazing
--4Elalesi is-a taie Ottlfaportic eoaiasa
ol 4it essential vitamins, ahnerals and lip>
tropic factors necessary to vigorous health.
GERIFORT is primarily intended for those
MEET SHAPELY Constance Ver over 40..also indicated in pregsancy,nuns rig
Hoef, 18, "Miss Iowa" for the
mothers, coevaleecence, nutritional anomie,
"Miss America" beauty pageant in -down conditions, and diet deficiencies.
In Atlantic City, N. J., In SeptentUM 3 GiRIFORI Casale 464 fer resi rearm Wilk
bee She weighs 118, has brown
hair, green eyes, hopes for a singing career.
(International)

breakfast sets, a wardrobe, three
metal beds, a brass bed, springs
and mattresses, ten straight chairs,
rockers, a boostneck' locker, an

Love of Life
Ann Ford
Strike It Rich
News
12:30 Kitchen Kollege
NASHVILLE, TENNESSES../
1:00
The Big Payoff
CHANNEL 4
'(Subject a change) 1:30 Welcogie Travelers
2:00
On Thur Account
TIME
PROGRAM.
2:30 U. N. General Assembly
Tuesday, August 18. 1953
11:00 Search for Tomorrow
3:00
Garry Moore
4:15 Tichenor's Puppets
3110
Howdy Doody
4:00
Western Corral
5:10
Picnic of Prizes
5:25
Weathor Report
5:30
Eddy Arnold
EMERSON
5:45
News Caravan
6:00
Revelon Theatre
6:30
Break the Bank
7:00
Nothing But the Best
7:30 Fisher Body Awards Dinner
8:00
Juniper Junction
8:30 I Married Joan
900
Mr. end Mrs. North
930 I Am the Law
10:00 Views of the News
10:15 Tennessee Jamboite
10:30 Sportscast
10:45 Talent Scouts

rAG11 TRIM

,~iliamomItuestemtieeie

SCOTT DRUp

DAISIES
WON'T
111111111118111111=111
TELL

Extra Charge

BOONE

AUCTION S4LE I
' Small Business Aid
Auction Sale-Saturday, Augest 22

WS1141-TV Program ,1,1 30
15
11:45
Shedule
12:15

1 DAY SERVICE

Telephone 234

Phone 500

OUT BY

i

ON REQUEST

ering straight?.
lily steers

WANTED

Laundry and Dry Cleaning

a
ten

experience not required. Write,
giving qualifications, to pharles A.
Williams, Atty. 110 Niefth 7th St.
Paducah, Kentucky.
al3p
Wanted-Twenty inch"
used bicycle
Should be in fair to good condition. Please call 1103.
lp

NOTICE

SANITONE

-No

6 realize

FOR PENT

&km-

BOONE

IN BY

mama...NEI

ing roori suite, and etc. Cull 491 fly community. Care for few
beef
lei cattle in exchange for rent. Good
house, electricity, -welt, : garden,l.. _
1951 PONTIAC FOR
BY chicken house, on milk anti mail For Rent-Three room
untum shOwner. Extra clean, with all cus- route. For further
information ed apartment Call 505-W or see
torn accessories, hydramatic, and call 1031, after
5 p. m.
ale:. Dan Knoulf, 2.00 South 12th. street
a NEW set of WW tires, guaranal7c
teed until July 1955. This is the
nicest 51 in Murray. Call 842
For Rent-4-room Duplex, bath,
from 8 to 5.
utility, strictly modern, private enal7p
ea_
CHRISTMAS CARDS 40 FOR $1 trance, 1-2 mile from city limits
For
Sale-One wheel-chair in Exclusive!
on Lynn Grove Road, Greene O.
Loiely
new
designs
good condition. Call 1396-W.
al7p
with sender's name sell on sight. Wilson, 1380 W. e
a 19p
Also make
easily on 80 new For Rent Two unfurnished four$1.25 assort
200 fast-sellers. room apartments, each with
bath.
Guarantee ass
s top profits. Get Phone 1182.
al8p
5 assortmenes on approval. Imprints FREE! Cardinal, 1400 State,
Wanted--Bomeone to live on farm Dept. B 4, Cincinnati 14.
ip
four miles horn Murray near Pen- e

FOR SALE)

old safe, three feather beds, twelve
pillows. twelve quilts, all clean,
vacuum cleaner, White sewing mat
chine, warm morning heater, ether coal and oil stoves, lawn glicier,
also an old violin in good condition, two pocket watches, Waltham and Elgin, Bulova
wrist
watch, two rings, one a diamond,
1936 Plymouth can, small tools,
dozens of miscellaneous items as
found at old homesteads. Nothing
sold before sale. Deuglas Shoemaker, auctioneer.
lc

MAX H. CHURCHILL
FUNERAL HOME
Superior Ambulance Service
Eeetinord With Oxygen
"THE FRIENDLY FUNERAL HOME"

WILLIAM D. MITCHELL, head of the

311 N. 4th St.

government's newly created Small
Business administration, tells reporters In Washington that his
agency will try to create "private
pools of capital" to help . small
business. He said he will try to
encourage banks and businessmen to get together on state and
local levels to lend money instead
of using up the agency's meager
loan fund.
(International)

Murray, Ky.

Phone 98

THE NATIONAL HOTEL

Dining Room

i,RUYING A CAR?;

WILL BE

OPENING
TODAY
My Plan

lacy save yes

emesk foes vocatica tr!p I
Stone form Son& on oystot%
M,
.4
ertc• end
PlIpoothig witty ItO
is woo
Soo onooph to piny for yew Pod
retort. Pip in toot prowl <owl
Call one for rotot ot no oblipolition
WAYNE
Peoples

We

will be open all weA, and will serve

'BREAKFAST — DINN

OPEN ON SUNDAY
FOR THE NOON
MEAL ONLY

WILSON

Bank

— SUPPER

Bldg.

Office Phone 321
H. Phone 689-R4

NANCY

By Ernie Bwaltsillwr

I'VE GOT TO
BUILD UP MY
RESISTANCE--

L1L' ABNI101
RENTIN'THIS i.eLfsle/N' SUIT FROM
'10'IS COSTIN Mr_ A CENT A MINUTE!!
SO,SNATCH IT OFF,11-1' Ifig1'"14T At 4
IS HITCHED. AI-4 THINK AN
REMEVESERED TO PUT MAH
OWN SUITONI, UNIDERNEATFl

lls AI CAPP
Ar row- mf.s7Suirt—

cuSS MET
Irr<

/NS/L)E 71,.
1E

PPLAN
IE-i
I
C
CI_H
R
E.
I e -Y
T.KE:T
IISK
TS
c
ASIA
IA

At0/307'R..44.E-

ABBIE an' SLA

III 1111 JO
SUDDENLY DISCOVERING `ICU
HAVE A MOTHER MUST COME
AS A GREAT SHOCK TO
YOU, DARLING... LET'S.
CROWD
NOT TRY
TOO MUCH INTO THE
FIRST FEW MINUTES...
THIS IS YOUR ROOM...

I 11

(-YOU NAP FOR AWHILE... AND
WE'LL HAVE ANOTHER TALK THIS
EVENING-PLEASANT DREAKS
T-THANHS-

-ro

erintintt,4

•

-

•

PA G! FOUR

IDFIE LEDGER & TIMES, MURRAY,
KENTUCKY

41.

WOMEN'S PAGE

Club News Activities
Weddings Locals

Jo Burkeen. Editor... Phone 55 or 1150-M

PER 5'0NA LS
Mr

-

{44

MONDAY, AUGUST 17, '-

BRIDEGROOM IS 111, BRIDE is Lz
I

fir

I
Canasta Luncheon
Field By Stitch
.n
4d Chatter Club

tOfficers Installed
1 At Auxiliary Meet
+ Thursday Evening
Club

and Mrs Elmo G. Hay of at Catawba c1.,s
, Saieoury. N
Memphis Tenn w.11 be in Murroy C.
The Stitch and Chatter
The Amen - an Legion Auxiliary.
En i"--,
• -'
1-'
'
1
- ----r-iweid-tes rt'Cubar-Turrimrst VWitelerits refuter meeting Thursday
beck.- 6412..._!s-MYr. Street_ ,
! Mis.S. Sally Nell Jones, daughter ...Kentucky Lake on
Thursday.
evening at the Legion home.
1 of Mr and Mrs. Walter Jenes.
• ••
Following a delicious lunch at
The business meeting was conleft Friday for a three weeks 'sit Sue and Charlie's Restaurant
th• ducted by .the presider.t. Mrs. A.
and Mr, H L. Hughes
Pr /f
in San Francesco and Oakland. ladies motored to the
pas Ilion it B Dunn. Letters of ppreciate
and
K...e and David. Calif
.rnia with her smelts- seed-.
Kvirrtttelt7 --Late. State
have relurr ed. t
the .r- home in
Park *ere read from the girls wiltS a"aunts, Ethel! Beasley, Mrs. 011ie
here they played canasta.
Salisbury N -t.'
Csralea, after
tended Girls State. and is.note
B. Colson and Mrs Arnell SchMembers - Present were
spending a ter. day 'oration with
Mrs- Tont. thanks from Mrs. Charles Jenkir.s. , •
rene. and , ter
cousin, Tapley my Lavender. Mrs. Vester Orr.
tus part r.ts Mr and Mrs. A L.
Mrs. George Williams installed I
Black.
Mrs Bob McCuiston. Mrs August new
Hughes
armer
Mr.
Avenue.
officers tor the ensuing year
•••
Wilson. Mrs Noel Melu r
It .
I le.
•• 0
rt
0 rt
mi"th. Mn.
sGraves Hen-, President, Mrs.
Edgar Overbe:.
ELeto11 OGreene4„ who says he is 111 years
Hirort
Mirn
.isited with eis don ar-d Mrs Charlie Hale.
old. and rus 22-year-old
Guests.f
irst
vice. Mrs._ A. B. Dunn: 54bride, the former Clyde Mae -Godard
paren's, Mr and Mrs Rcy Pool were Mrs. Rudolph
of Vi'llhainston, N C., are
Thurman. Mrs- • owl
Flor..
shown honeymoomeg in New Bern.
rviee•
Wayne
Str
,
this week " They asee aceornpar.- Nurl Kemp. Mrs- Rae
N. C. The 6-foot-2, 200-pound
Bu.ckingtiam -treasurer. Mrs. Macon Erwin; s.i
Orman, who has been married before, said
ed ti.v Mr. and Mrs. Harold We- and Mrs. Grady Miller.
i retary. Mrs. Claud Anderson; t.marriage license that the marriaes would bewhen he applied for his
'f P•
.
.
.
Hirrm
a surprise to eus "baby
.
' tortan. Mrs. Alton Barnett: se:boy." He referred to s son 79 years old.
(biter-national)
geant of arms Mrs. Peter Kuh• - -7- chaplain. Mrs. August Wilson.
/
Cuff Links and Tie Bar

*PJP P

P

.

Mrs. .1Iavis .11orris
Home For
11".11S,Circle .11eet

()pens

$2.95

Murray's Oldest
ne P 1895
- Parker& Jewelry Pleases

REPATRIATED Pfc. Ray IrendrIx of Atlanta, Ga., receives his bark
pay at Inchon, his first in a long, long time, after being released. leads cage is PtC. ltalph W. Martin, Floret Park, L (Internal lintail
a.

•

Miss George full
1 n Upchurch '
;Dallas, Texi.s. is visiting her p..• The home of Mrs Mavis Morris ents. Mr. end Mrs. Ger rge 1." on Ofiee Street Was the scene ot4.church. Olive Street.
Miss E
the meeting of Circle II of the zabeth Upchurch, also of
Missionary 'SoCiety of ..tias sprril" the summer -v.-ith
•
the First Baptist Church held na:.- 7 lg.
Tuesday afternoon at three o'clock
Following the opening prayer by S
Mrs. Morris the seleotion using
:rtptiires from Luke. Cunnthiar,s
:.c1 Peter was given
CLOSE OUT SALE
An interesting and ,nspirational
,:ady on stewardship was given !
One-half price
by Mrs. t C. Parket.
Mrs B
Cornett-.-ehairman: I
presided at the meeting.
Delicious-refrestimer.ts were serby Mrs. Noma:••

Others to $25.00

Parkers Jewelry

AHHHH/v 13-A-COPAY&_

ORCHIDS to RILEY'S
For This ......

poi. -

Womart's

NEEDLEPOINT

'Thke
Tram your
Lumber
Dealer

Social Calendar
Month,

advantage of long summer evenings and low fir pl)
wood priers to start that budding job you've planned
,
V.-hether it's a boat or a built-in .,.now's the time to do it
with easy-to-use fir plywood. Your lumber dealer has
helpful
plans and idea booklets for scores of building and remodelifue
)obis you can do with plywood. See him today!
tAIC

WHICH Of THESE JOBS NEED DOING AROUND YOUR HOME?

SNE

WANTS DONE

A GIFT FRODI

MURRAY. ET.

oath liege,

wo.ffs,osso,nit eimets
at,rwoad

• ••

CHIC-RUST FOR JOBS
NI WANTS DONE

• The *Nee Water! Cfrsie will
hrive a potluck supper at Shed 4
rnt-e11T-Plirk at six-thirty b'clocIL
Each inerr.ber is to bring a covered dish In ease of ram the meeting sill be at the Student Center.
• ••

Pio garage Here's on etf,ect,fla canon./ you can Said
.a.aseet 4h 1.51.4. storing LA'fivax toprool.

17, Erterkw elvvrood boats arirt
1.an0 omng. Ou•dy *aver to
t
- 1E5T OFPA- e.et she
tt ei mitomsoategpro
,
2f (1,41.

Tuesday, Ascent If
The Sur.bearr. Band of the First
Baptist Church w.11 meet at the
cnurch at two-forty-five o'clock.
•••

-

_

Circle In of the, WSCS OE the
First Methodist Church will meet
with Mrs. C. L. Vaughn at twethirty o'clock. Mrs.' Bruce Cram
will be cohostess and Mrs. W. E.
Johnson wild be program leader.
The Mamie Taylor and Eva Wall
Circles of the WMS of the Memnr-

joint mission study at the church
at five-tharty o'clock.

When

•••

Circle I„./of the WSCSf _the
Fist Metnodast.Chureh will Me.t
at the/home of Mrs Vernon Stuo-te
We/field, Sr.. 702 Poplar. at two.
Thirty o'clock. Miss Mary Ship-e": ley and Mrs. Henry Elliott will be
hostesses,

you

build,

build for the
ture

with

fu-

quality

KELV1NATOR

from

rrle IV of the WSCS of the
Methodist Church will meet
aeth Mrs. W. A. Bell. 1106 Olive,
at Ler-thirty o clot k.
• ••
The Woman's Missionary SocielY
of the. First Baptist Church wi,1
meet at the church at three
o'clock.

$5.00
down

Calloway
County
Lumber
Company

KELV1NATOR

• • •

$10.40
(town
KELV1NATOR
fi

ens ,Tecoae, Was".

See your lumber dealer today!
He has NEW PLANS for you
, ASK FOR DFP/1 QUALITY.TISTID FIR PLYWOOD

eerie 044
srer•nna
LEO 6ENN.DON

e4

sdi

-

74'1100,.

GINE BARR''
,

lanCnESTillt

DOROTNY SPOMILEY • AUDREY D4ITON•JOAN ELAN
LAST

VA`RSITY
Cary (;rant
in "DREAM WIFE"
with Deborah Kerr

14/

/
OIeVy

Monthly Payment

$147.95

S 7.00 Month

($199.95

S 8.00 Month

$219.95
$224.95
$229.95
$259.95
$309.95
$369.95
WASHERS

S 8.00
S 9.00
S 9.00
S10.00
S11.00
S13.00

, S139.95
S149.95
S159.95
$169.95
REFRIGERATOR
S209.95 7 ft.

Month
Month
Month
Month
Month
Month

S 7.00 Month
S 7.00 Month
S 7.00 Month
S 7.00 Month
- ELECTRIC

S &00 Month
S219.95 7ft.
S 8.00 Month
$229.95 8 ft.
S 9.00 Month
S249.95 7 ft.
S 9.00 Month
$269.95 8 ft.
$10.00 Month
REFRIGERATORS

t S299.95
1 S339.95
S369.95
1S399.95
$429.95
- , $449.95
($529.95

9.4 ft. S11.00 Month
9.4 ft. S12.00 Month
9.4 ft. S13.00 Month
11.6 ft. S14.00 Month
11.6 ft. S15.00 Month
11.6 ft. S15.00 Month
12 ft. S17.00 Month
KELVINATOli ELECTRIC FREEZERS
S10.00 down
$269.95 6 ft.
$10.00 Month
$10.00 down
1$379.95 9 ft.
S10.00 Month
S15.00 down
1$449.95 13 ft. $15.00 Month
$25.00 down
$644.95 20 ft. $21.00 Month

$10.00
down
$15.00
down

7-1

fir Plywood

$10.00
down

material

46aOlt
Beet summer heat worth
tc4.6 hallt. any garden room.
Seed rt yOu,s401 with easy touse fir plywood.

Price

PLYWOOD

iii Baptist Church will have a

OPERATION
SARONG'!..

,A

ELECTRIC RANGES
Down Payment

.
0.4411L.

CDovles

--

RILEY'S OFFER THESE TERMS ON KELVINATOR
APPLIANCES FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!

Nothin' like

, r
you neat. comps,t
1110,111i0 • • . OWL fer mor•
tsatle floe
,Seat,.

-

SPECIAL OFFER

. ty c•c:ock.

0

low Cost fir pfywood
CIns. ;two

Advantage of This Very

r

e

catmets and shelves CC
arrywood makes does,- even
Ice amatia,rs

Buy Now!

<raw .•••...al4

F.z.•

In a ungio
4104.
(steno( fa

See Now!

Tomorrow May Be Too Late To Take

MOLLY MARTIN
SHOP
"Gots af

•;
•

n Molt. 41,4
ser•rt Data 140
outea•no

very limited time.

It

The Business Women's Circle of
•.he WMS of the First Baptist
Church will meet with Mrs.. Myrtle
J. Wall. Elm Street at seven-thir-

DO IT YOURSELF
PLYWOOD!
V

a

a.•

NOWS THE TIME TO

row iCibt

the following opportunity for

Go Now!

1

The "i"
L17-ss of
the First Bapt.st Cr-r,I. will meet 1
at seyeri-th.rty o'clock in the ever.sng at the City Park. All Members are asked to please note the
change of meetnig time
I

lie weather's rigiert-..
price is right!

7 „: CHECKLIST

1u:tra

With so little dam ... every family can own needed
household apAnd Kelvinatos. is a household word. Riley's is
making

pliances.

'I()NP ,IIT

CAPITOL

Riley Furniture & Appliance Co.
5 I 0 Nlairt.
I

Wayne Morris
in "STAR OF TEXAS"

/
1
4

'elephon 587

4.

•re

4
-

